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that had been stored away In his
heart. My father came to the
United States and I was born
here.

MODESTY BRINGS POLICE,

WOMAX IX HOrSE DRESS IS
CAUSE OF SUICIDE REPORT

VANCOUVER. P., inly 23.- -
(By Associated; Press). "1 like
to have my limbs covered when I
swim," a woman, clad in a house
dress, said when she emerged
from a beach here last 'evening.
Motorcycle Officer Herbert Hig-gins- on

reported today.
The officer rushed to the beach

after it had been heard at police
headquarters that a woman was
committing suicide by drowning.

JOVERXOR PIERCE SPEAKS

LA GRANDE, July 23. (AP).
Governor Walter M. Pierce,

speaking at the evening session of
the Pacific northwest real estate
association convention here to-
night following the- - five minute
cup contest, made a strong plea
for the support:! real estate men
in gaining for the northwestern
states an equitable, reasonable
method of assessment of property
and for taxes, such as the" income
tax that would relieve the major
share of the burden from land.

'' SOPHISTICATED TOUCH
Chiffon frocks for evening are

given a substantial weight by
being covered with embroidery in
jewels or srass.

Klamath Falls building passed
11,000,000 for first-hal- f ''of 1926.

r- -

. :

for the address. Mr. Howard was
elected to the office ofJ moderator,
which- - he will fill for the next two,
years, during the past season in
Washington, D. C. - Mr. Howard,
who. is on a trip through the Pa-
cific northwest, will speak at the
First ..Congregational church in
Portland tomorrow morning.

For Fender and Body Work
.'. And auto glass. Hull's. 2G7 S.
Commercial St. J2S

Carletort YLsite-r- -

J. F. Carletoh,'" new secretary -- of
the State Teachers' association!
was here yesterday. He will take
office August 1, with, headquar
ters in Portland. i

Elks Annual Picnic Randay
July 25. 19 26 at Silverton park

for Elks, ladles and friends. Bring
your baskets. Coffee and hot
dogs will be served by Johnny
Jones. Bring your cups and
spoons. J24L

Davenports Visit-- Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Davenport

were in Sa'lem yesterday. Mr.
Davenport is principal Of the Lin-
coln school here, but makes V.s
home in Portland.

Save Money! Buy Your Piano
During our sale. Moore's Mu-

sic House. J24

Dr. Hickman Back Today
Dr. EV p. ' H Ick man , president of

Kimball college, is'expefcled to ar-
rive In Satent today'. He has beer
absent "several weeks conducting
Epworth league institutes in Mon-
tana: Df! J. T. McCormfck of the
college faculty is expected to re-
turn Monday. He has been con-ducti- ng

similar institutes' in the
state of Washington.

Odd Properties Cheap
Some carpenter or painter

Here's six , rooms, plastered house
with basement, well located on
small lot, needs ' repairs. Price
now S2500J 'Terms. Also an old
home, fair shape, ! plastered.
plumbing, cement Basement on
beautifnl lot with lots of trees,
flowers, etc. 93300. Terms. Oth-
ers. . Becke & Hendricks, 189 N.
High street. J22tf

Dr. Tufts to Leave
Dr. G. L. Tufts, field secretary

of Kimball college, wil leave to-

day for a business trip to Port-- 1

nd.

rStndents Picnic Toda- y-
Willamette university summer

scfrsion students will picnic-today- l

at Wheatland ferry, beginning at
3 o'clock in the afternoon. Trans-
portation will be provided, and
those who wish to go are asked
t' bring their swimming suits, as
there will be plenty of opportunity
to use them. Among the first to
sign up for the trip were E. Ciow-e- r,

D. Jackson. R. Shawen. C.
Shawen, Gene Vaughn , H. Willis- -

ton, H. M. Rice. Mrs. O. O. Bran
son and Xcra. Walker,

75c Victor Records, 48o
Or 5 for $1.90. Get your rec-

ords now at this big reduction. 11:

L. Stilt Furniture Co. J15tf

Will Build Home i

S. J. Martinell wa given a
building permit to erct a. one-sto- ry

dwelling - at ITS 5 Ferry
street, to cost about $1,000

House to be. Built
A building permit Vas, Issued,

to-H.- - R. HarroW . to refect a one- -

story jelling at' lOlO North Fif
teenth , street. The e,itmated cost
was giyenr as , .$ 25O01.

New Ixcatlon
Anderson'a Sporting Goods store.

17 N. Com'l. St. 324

Goes . to JPortlaiid
Miss Elnora Thompson of the

Marlon county child- - health, dem-

onstration was in Portland yester-aa- y

on business.

Hearing Date Set
The hearing of the final ac-

counting of the estate bf Floyd C.
Perkins was set for Wednesday
morning, August 25, yesterday by
Ji T,-- Hunt,r Marioncounty judge.
Ronald C. Glover Is administrator
of the estate.

Asks Motor Ijw Facts -
H. O. Berger, traffic expert,

and L.f JX. Conrad, jrepresenting
the department s public works of
the state! of Washington, confer
red' with . nublic service commfc- -

. REAIt TntE SERVICR ti-
-

' iazxs

'v - J197 M. cn
TUtaSMI 313

L- - i

ndrttt i t vt h ifdl nta hi A 4i i h wit:'
Mr. af&fMrsF: E. Cooper and
uuuipr, - iiargarei. oi I'teasantHilllijtiy county, - and Mr. and
ir. quthef Bpratt of Los Angeles

stopteHfver"tQ admire the capital
city yesterday! -
Bako't Anto Eenamel

'. The -- finish that lasts, Costs
half-bla- sts longer; : O. J. Hull.
267 S.r Commercial St f J25

"Visits Father t ;

, Dr. C. L. Sherman, of Willam-
ette university,', accompanied by
his. family Ifavjj. 4efl for Oelwein,
la., to visit Dr; Sherman's father.
Dc. . Sherman, w.ho occupies the
Chair of philosophy here,. will not
return until -- opening of the fall
session,

Ileal Piano Sal
At Moore's, J24

Date Set for' Hearing
Tuesday morning. 'August .31,

has been set. as the .date for the
hearing, of the final; accounting of
the estate; f; August Kemmerick,
deceased. : Mary K. Stupfel Is the
executril- - of the estate.

At tent ion .Willys-Knig- ht and
Overland owners. Air. Gilbert,

factory expert," is at - MacDonald
Auto Co. Consult him for your
motor troubles. 129

Hold Trial Today
The trial of Ralph Mason, who

was charged with assault and bat
tery, will be held in the Justice
court this morning. Mason Is ac
cused of assaulting A. White- -
law.'

: noth men are residents .

Held for Grand Jury
Rose M. Kurre. charged with

possession of liquor, waived pre
liminary hearing in the justice

t

court Friday'und was bound over
to await action by the grand jury.
She Is at liberty under bond of
$500."

Steinway Piano, Fine Condition
$533. Moore's Music' House,

4 i5 Court. J24

Mrs. Krause Returns
Mrs. Al Krause returned from

Portland yesterday where she has
been visiting relatives for the past
four days. While in Portland Mrs.
Krause visited the new Hollywood
theater and reports that while it
is very nice it 'does not compare
w.th Salem's Elsinore.

For Fretdi Fruit .

And vegetables, call at Com
mercial Fruit Co., ljl.outh Com
mercial street. Phone., 1 1 5. (We
deliver). j24

Forfeits Bail- -
George Quimby forfeited $10

bail in police court yesterday
afternoon by failing to appear to
answer a charge of drunkenness.

Forfeits $10 Bail
.C. Bragg, arrested. late Thurs-

day 'ngat on. a charge of rnain-telo- C

t nuisance, forfeited $10
bail in police court yesterday
when he failed to appear to an-

swer the. charge. ;

Accident Reported :

Cars- - driven by F. R. Woodry

Heads Group of
Men Who Bought
K. C. Stat, times

Irwin Kirkwood", present edi-

tor of the Kansas City Star and :

son-rn-l- w of the late CoL Wfl- -
llitm TtwvVfi!11 Nrnn fiimnile nt

;!tiV Siar-in- d; lheKaniaf CHr

no ..have u$ut - purchaed te J

$tif Mid Ti?5 (torn the trostee-rfcaniclhJdijrni- t,

. ,:';

L
The Weather

f(?f cloudy along the coast;
morderate northwest winds..

Max. 89; mln.52; .rlTer 2.3,
stationary; rainfall,. one atmos-
phere, clear wind, northwe8t:
figreement Reached-- '

The city of Bend yesterday ar-

rived at an . agreement with rftho
board of directors oj .Deschutes
county municipal Improvement
district No. 1, whereby. It will pay
to the district $25,000 and trans-
fer to it' 9 second' feet of .water
from the Deschutes river in ex-

change for saecond feet of water
from Ta m alo ' creek. The " crater
obtained by the City of Bend from
Tnmalo creek Ut " he rnsed for
municipal purposes.'

Notice ,
I will not he responsible for

debts contracted by.anyone .except
myself. Mrs. Magie Sunbeorg. J27

Two Inmates. Elope
Peter linger ot California, 35,

and Fred Banister.-- . 28, of Esta-rad- a
eloped from the state hos-

pital grounds Friday evening. Both
had been at the institution- - several
years. Banister was dressed in a
dark blue suit and wore a dark
shirt. Unger was wearing blue
overalls. Both are considered
harmless. ,.'''
We Rent, .Cars Without Drivers

For r pleasure: , and commercial
trips. ., Good ears, mileage rates.
Prive-Tp-SeirC- o., 255 N. Church
St,:. .Phonve 5. . J29

'barrh Team IiOses
The Lutheran church volley ball

team lost 4 out of 5 games, on the
YMCA floor Thursday, when faced
by a team formed of onlookers.
A return game will be played
Boon. . - ,

Real Piano 8al
At Moore's. 324

Carver to Retni
Will Carver,.-ex-newspaperman- ,

will return to Portland on Sunday
following a short visit here.

Camp-I- s Popular-Impre- ssed

by the atractiveness
of the city, 3d cars which had ar-
rived earlier stayed , over at the
Salem auto camp and were joined
byv31 new arrivals, bringing the
t0r5f jto 67.

Furniture Upholstery ' O
And repairing. Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture company. aSOtf

CJar Is Recovered ' .

O. E., Price", of the,.. Price shoe
store, owes to an 'unidentified
Portland woman thanks for the
recovery of his Cadillac car which
had been stolen here-"on- . Tuesday.

The woman informed Portland
police that the car had been aban-
doned, on the east side, there.

Wanted, Evergreen lilAckberries
For cash. Claude McKenncy.

Phone 3&6. 399 S. High St. J17tf

Justice Rand Improv
John L. Rand, supreme court

justice, under the care of physi-
cians, was reported -- much better
yesterday.. He Is sufferingrom
bladder trouble. ,.

Fnrnish Musi
Marian Emmons, violinist, ac-

companied by Ruth Bedford, furn-
ished music at the Lions club lun-
cheon yesterday. V":

Tliej pihJlic service commtsslon
ye8tfctdagSspended until October
25 peV-atiff-fIled-Ty --the Elk

APoweir company.
Testimony inNeonhectlont .wittfahe
application, wull betaken'

at
!

:
K., .4

Underwood Typewriter Co,
Direct Factory "Branch

819 Court St. Phone 2ffa
Typewriters Rented, Sold,

Repaired ,..,
Special rental rates to Stndesta

JL

Wood Wood
TRACT'S FUEC

YARD
107 O Street Telephone Bit

DISEASES
Treated by Osteopathy and the
latest Electrical' Therapy in-
cluding Dr. Abram's Electronic
'System. "

No Charge for
Consultation C

DR. B. H. WHITE
t Physician and Surgeon
! 606 U. ft: Rank BnUdbiS

Salem; Oregon;, s

. HOTrt7 nfTraub Genuine r

Oranee Bloom engage-'- .'
ment and wedding rings is a --

tribute to the judgment and x
1

i good taste of the wearer.
- HARTiiAN unoa.

Hun ZXal Jvalrs, OMW
SUM aa4 litkerty.

llM(KfL.ASil!B
Here is ih place to buy

good 'ttsed cars.
Come in and Look

Them Over
The Place I That Service

Built

WOT"Ma
i -

sion officials here, yesterday . in
connection, with motor truck and
bus regulation jitt Oregon. The in-

formation obtained by the Wash-
ington officials will be used at a
hearing to be conducted in Port-
land August 7! by representatives
of the interstate commerce com
mission, in connection with the
operation of buses and trucks as
they relate to railroad transpor-
tation'. The hearing in Portland
will be attended by motor ve-

hicle traffic officials from all
northwestern states.

"Bako" Auto Enamel
The beautiful finish that lasts.

Costs less. Hulls'. 267 S. Com'l.
325

Obtain Marriage License
Bergor S. Feneide. a florist of

Silverton, and; Helen Andrews of
that city, obtained a marriage li-

cense in the county clerk's office
here Friday.

Real Piano Sale
" At Moore's. 324

Truck Doe Damage i,

One of the Willamette Grocery
trucks of Salem attracted consid
erable attention at. Silverton late
this afternoon when it bumped
into the awniing f the Worden
building on tforth Water street.
The arch between the L & M
grocery and the Silverton service
station was broken by the truck.
The truck stopped in front of the
L & M to unload supplies.

Buy Your Records Now
Practically all Victor records

greatly reduced, at Stiffs Furni-
ture Store.. JIBtf

Goes to Silverton
Charles McCarter, one of the

extensive fruit growers in Spring
Valley west-o- f Salem was at Sil,
verton Friday Ion husiness.

Gtteste at SHvert
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Legard and

little son, Densel, of Sailem were
guests at the! home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Larson Friday. Mr.
Legard is at the fair ground ser-
vice station ati Salem.

Hotel Marrofc
Dollar dinner, served B:4f to--

ivery evening.! 12tf

Will Speak Totlay
Ratu Meli. former cannibal, for

years a trusted employee of the
British government, will speak at
the Salem armory this morning at
10. o'clock, through his. interpre
ter, Elder E. (G. Fulton. .He was
converted to Christianity, but. still
is unable to Wear all of a white
man's clothes, keeping to native.
style from the waist down. ,

Furniture Upholstery- -
And repairing.' Geiee-Powe- rs

furniture company. a20tf

Fnneral 'SerTl(fe Today
Funeral for he late Rev. Oliver

ivenwonny, iot 2V years pasior
of he Highlafad Friends church
of Salem, will be held from the
Sunnyside Friends church in
Portland this -- afternoon at' 2

o'clock. He died on Thursday.-- -

Look, Mr. Usedj Car Buyer .

We have ten cars in good run
ning condition for less $100. Look
tlem over at Capitol Motors. See
Plddy Bishop. J27

Talk Health Problems "

. The social problems committee
of the Marion County child health
demonstration met last night at
the chamber of commerce rooms.
Work of the demonstration was
reviewed, and county . problems
talked.

Real Piano Sale
At Moore's.

Undergoes Opefatloi
E. W, James underwent a major

operation at a local hospital.

Operation Pert'ormed---.,.- .' :
An operation was performed bn

Edna Ellis, !3 2 State' Street; in a
local noepuai yTMteroay.v

look, Mr. fj8ed jCar Bnyer
We1 have ten Cars In good run

ning condition for less $100. Look
them over at Capitol Motors. See
Biddy Bishop. :

. V

Will Address Prisone
Rer. J. W.. DeToe. of the Leslie. . ,tri - . 'i J " . Li. tu. cnurcn, i win aaaress - me

regular; SundaV 1 Salvation Army
gathering for the benefit "of . pris-
oners 'next Sunday. Mrs. DeToe
wIU render voc numbers. -

'
VALETERIA CLEANINQ ja ;

.'.' ? , CLUR - , . . --i
Bnslnesa .and; ,OffIc tWomen
Weekly Service J5 Per. Month
r"CENTER,ST, vr .TwrT t a . ,.'

,rhoneSS27ri r48-- Center St

Staples Optical Co.
.Fits your eyes. Tel. 1200. J24

Father Buck Returns
Rev. J. n. Buck, pastor of St.

Joseph's Catholic church, reports
an enjoyable vacation' on his re-
turn to Salem. During his three
week's trip north, he save a re-
treat for the sisters of St. Joseph's
Prince Rupert, and later took a
boat trip north, touching the
mainland at Alaska.

It Pays to Look Well-Or- egon

Bldg. barber shop. j24

Investigate Fires -

An investigation is being made
of the two fires which menaced
Stayton property last week, with
Sam Burkhart, Marion county dep-
uty sheriff, ' and a representative
of the state fire marshal, in
charge, f Henry Smith, Stayton
fire chief, requested the investiga-
tion because he thought the "fires
might be of Incendiary origin.

Six Room House-Com-plete

with extra plumbing,
furnace, fireplace, hardwood, wir-
ed electric fringe and water heat-
er. Price complete, -- finished to
suit $5000.00. Some terms.
North. Becke & Hendricks, 189
N. High Street. J22tf

Membership Drive On
A membership campaign will be

held by the Silver Bell circle No.
4 5, Neighbors of Woodcraft. It
was decided at a recent meeting.
Officers to conduct the campaign
are Sadie Jepsen, ; Mrs. C. W.
Shaw, Fern Dake, and Mrs. Nan
Fettyjohn. Those taking part in
the program were Mrs. Blackerby,
Mrs. Turner, Vera Olmstead, Mrs.
Hayer, Mrs. Teesen and Mrs. C.
W. Shaw.

3 Victor Records for f l.OO
Regular 75c size, at Stiff's. Jlfftf

Henry Day Ill-- '
Going to Eugene- - to accompany

relatives to Portland for the fun-
eral of his brother, the late Will
Day, Henry Day was taken 111 and
was unable to attend.

Elks Annual Picnic Sunda-y-
July 25. 1926, at Silverton park

for Elks, ladies and friends. Bring
your basket.. Coffee jand "hot-dogs- "

will be served ?by Johnny
Jones. 34
Mill Will Ope

Cleaning of the, MUes. Linen
Mill which occupied attention dur-
ing the recent shutdown, is ex-

pected Uo be finished. tody, :with
the mill resuming operation on
Monday. Flax fibre from the pri-

son plant is expected In ample
quantity by that time.

Daughter Is Born
. A daughter wasJrecently born
to Mr. ind.'Mrs. O. JP. Heuston,
1340 Ferry street.- - nt a loa hos-

pital. ' - v? n- . .

Real Piano Sale j
- --Ataiobreir--;.' 1.--- J34

-

Larky, in Corvallis , ; ;

F. J Latk, forulerty. ojLCorrAl-li- s

cuj;. now; a real estate dealer In
Saeu, A is TenewUg5: old i friend-sbip- s

in- - Corrallhv for .a fejrjdays.

Wheatland Trr'neejkutdB
Good service guaranteed C. C.

and R.XJ. LaFollette, props. J 2 5

Moderator to Speak
Frank J. Howard of Madison,

Wis., .moderator of the national
council of Congregational church-
es, will be speaker at the 8 o'clock
service - tomorrow r"evenin';at Hhe
First Congregational cnurcn. xne
Knight'; Memorial Congregational
church; will join. the first church

FOR INFORMATION
. ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS ;- Phone 727 " --

OBEGOH ELECTRIC

FARM LOANSX
(PROMTERViCBV

Seat Sstau 'lean XnnramM r
- ; p; U BELI " . f'" '' 'i

ta v, S. Bank flU. Tt W

business, many of the owners say,
is as flourishing now as1 ever.

The largest afloat this, year Ism
the Cotton Blossom with a seating
capacity of. 2000, .The Cotton
Blossom has replaced the Golden '
Rod, which" formerly was the
largest.' :.''. ':, '" '''
; Then conies Franch's New Sen- -
sation. On Its 'Up-riv- er It;"
anchored here for a brief lay-ove- r,

took on a number bf new people
engaged" for the'sunimer and went
on its way. , .'..,...' 7

PACKIXG HOUSE BURXff
I..-',- .i-- ' 't::

YAKIMA, July 28.W-(A- r.
Fire of undetermined origin early
today destroyed the $50000 meat"
packing plant of the 41. and S.'
company. As the plant I is . on-- n

side the city limits, the fire de-
partment was unable to save the
building although water " was"
pumped about 150 yarda from the
Yakima river. The loss Is 50 per
cent covered by insurance the

' .manager reported.

Reedsport New McC. Johnson
lath mill cut 20.000 laths a day .
from waste slabs. ' '

OBITUARY - ;

Steven&on s ;; .,
In this ,city, Friday. July 23, --

Charles Stevenson. The remains;
accompanied by the parents, Mr.1'
anr Mrs. Marian Stevenson, were
forwarded to Grants, Pass bjf that
Terwllliger funeral home. Puneral
services will be held there Sahday.
Interment will be at; Wildervilla

't it
THE GREAT RECONCILER. '
When death', the great Recon-

ciler,, has come, it is,neyer. our
tenderness that we repent 'of,
but pur severity. -

- , ' .. Teorge. Eliot.-,-,- .

W. f. Rirjdon St Son

1 1,, .,

r.Duet arid Quartet.
i

one small spring.' are located --at

t A new competitor Kas entered
the race for" Raymond Ortcig's
$25,000 prise for the first aria--'

'tor1 to fly non-st- op between New
York and Parts. Lt; Command-t-- r

Noc! Davis, ri?ht, has secur-
ed permission to By . the Fclticr"
monoplane constructed for the
unsuccessful Wilkins Polar .Ex-leditio- n,

the Detroltcr. The
plane, shown above, may be
flown across the continent from
Seattle and reconditioned in New
York for the trans-Atlanti- c

flight

and George Clark collided yester-
day, according to a report turned
in at police headquarters. Slight
damage was done.

Visitors Reported
. in Salem .

Mr. and Mrs. H. d, .Seymour of
Corvallis are in Saleni today, 'Mr.
Seymour fs a. nember. of th OAC

'faculty tluere. . ,

J. C. Baar of Portland visited
in Salem Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Stanley of As-

toria spent Friday night in Salem.
S. A. Sanford of Roseburg was

a Salem visitor Friday.
C. O. Crouch, George Smith, W.

A. Pettigrew and L,. M. Marcott.
all of Ashland, are Salem visitors
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan L. Hewett of
Portland are in Salem this morn- -
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Owens of
Portland visited in Salem Friday.

W. Brlngard of Breitenbush
Springs is in Salem today.

T. D. Panlus of Marshfield is a
Salem visitor today.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Harzel of
Grants Pass are Salem visitors
this morning.

W. J. McGauley of Portland Is
a Salem visitor today?

w. O. UDerg oi foriiana visiiea
in Salm yesteTda.

A w? Strange f"Portland was
in Salem this morning.- - ,

C. G. Gregory of Portland is a
Salem visitor today.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Wallace of
Prineville are visiting in Salem
this morning.

ORIENTAL WINS
TOLEDO ACTION

(Continued from page 1)

them on. company property.
Protect petitions were circulat-

ed among white 'residents of the
town roon afterward and several
public meetings were held 'to, dis-
cuss, the prepence of Oriental lab-
orers. .

A. crowd of several hundred
whites; on' the afternoon of July 12
marched to the mill and after an
altercation with mill officials and
deputized watchmen, entered the
Jananese quarter.

The effects of the Japanese were
loaded , pn trucks .and, haujed tc
Corvallis, followed by t,lM? Japan
ese .in automobiles.. ...
j. The defendants vjere pMeged tc
nave peen injs leauins; spirits t u
the affair.., ,s ; . (. .

Four similar, jsuits are pendinr
in-th- e Jederal court-i r

Counsel for the plaintiff did no'.
regard ; the amount of damages
awarded as important.

"If the Toledo people had vpv
this cse, other .communities wo,i?
copy their- - action and soon th
Japanese would not be allowed1 1'
work anvwbere 1n the country.'
said John Collier of .the' plaintiff.
counsel. "Such a situation wohld
be wholly incompatible with the
rights granted under Japanese
t eaty."

Portland Japanese expressed
great satisfaction over, the ver-

dict. ;

GOETHE RELATIVE-FOUN-D

PA1XXI5B AT .KUjdliBXE W.J3K- -
. SCEXDAVr FAMOUS AUTHOR

- -- (.EUGENE. Ore.r-Julv23.WD- y

Associated Press:)Clnnesa Sid-
ney Goethe, pafnter, was discoy-ere- d

in a 'Btndu here today and
from his atorr ia helievedt tor be
the , ' great-great-grands- on r ; of
'johann Wolfgang Goethe,; Immor
tal German author and poet.t

, Goethe la painting a miniature
scene which he hopes wifl he c
cepted as the stage setting for the
pageant"7 of "Klatawa, , to i be pre-
sented : during the "trial to' rail"
celebration August 19 and 20. ;

He professes to know little of
the man who perhaps ranks next
to Shakespeare : in the world of

'letters and drama. - . - '

All t really know ot him' la
what I have read from books he
said. ?'My grandfathers who
to Australia, nromlsed myl father
be would Jell the family: story but. 1

death Interrupted this narration
and 'we neter learned the secrets'

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, July25, 1 1 a, m. v

"THE CHURGH AND PROHIBITION"
. . ..- By Clarence True Wilson of ...

'

Washington, D. C; . :

"THE UNFINISHED FIGHT" '
; Willson Park, ArnZ' '"

What Ik
The Great '.QiliestrbiiieVAreGn J ! m

Come to .First Christian Church Sunday 13 vehlnU 1 fl t
and Hear t Discussed '

Morning Sermon on "Prayer arid Faith v

Special Service on. Prayer K

Special Music

E. C. WHITAKER, Pastor

NOTICE TO- -

v'l.

We are'-Teceivin- g many"complalnts: from Breitenbush Snrines
tisitors who have been furnished misleading information
cernlng fadlities'and location: of the springs proper. '

There are two v camps. . HoWevervCair of "tje? Breitenbush Hot
, .Springs . with ,the exception' of

, the. Upper i Camp;: JTbosevdesiring to visit the springs proper
are, cautioned against; helnjg; diverted elsewhere' by false state-:
tnents. ; .' ".''i "

1. ,, j i "'w.."1::' ! -- " '""
Upper Camp is" now' under new management and affords

accommodations at the samel rates as charged at. the Lower
-- Camp. -- In addition, cabins and tent-hous- es completely furnished

for housekeeping are available at the. Upper Camp. Excellent
I' dining .room J service sfor' boarders; 'electric lights; sanitary

toilets; abundant water for drinking and bathing; large plungei
baths, with circulating .fresh-- : water at all times; natural; vapor

mud. baths.: Courteous .treatment I, i :

The famous Breitenbush hot: Arsenic spring is located'
, , , T at the Jjpper; Camp r ; :
Saddle. and pack horses available: from W. B. Dulley. Detroit,
at reduced, rate: r Saddle horses $2.00; baggage --2c- per pound.

"Visit our camp and confirm -t-
hese-facts-before engaging acconv--'

modjftjfini;, - -- : t.-- - '' .

...-- - i v. . t fFor farther information write: '

.TBreitenhush Mineral. Springs Co. ,

fr3 FonrtJi ,Rt Portland, Ore. '
$ ' . ' Phone llroadway , 7Tf

r- - LADD fi" BUSH B!ihs
General Banlina Butlncia :! .

Offlee Hours rrom 10 w nu to p.

.1v.. . . . ..w . . " - . -- V - - ij

j- m,&r,mfmV
"

4


